
 

 

I. Drive the marketing and communications needs of the Campaign to support awareness-building and fundraising efforts  

II. Implement paid and organic social media plan to continue growth on all networks  

III. Continue to implement strategic earned media plan to strengthen JAGW brand in the marketplace and position JA as a thought 
leader in financial literacy, work readiness, and entrepreneurship 

IV. Strengthen office procedures as they relate to the JAGW brand to ensure quality and consistency  

V. Continue to use digital platforms (myJA.org; jaannualreport.org) to enhance JA’s brand reputation in the marketplace with a 
focus on user experience and quality content creation 

|  Raise $4,578,927 in Accrual Revenue (Does not include Campaign revenue)  

I. Continue to improve and strengthen the infrastructure and resources that support the development efforts at JA, including (1) building out the right personnel struc-
ture to support JA’s anticipated growth, and (2) forward movement towards the implementation of a more comprehensive, organization-wide CRM system 

II. Continue to recruit, engage and manage the volunteer leadership committees that play a critical role in annual resource generation: the Northern Virginia Advisory 
Council, the Prince George’s County Council Advisory Council, the Montgomery County Advisory Council, the Hall of Fame Committee and the Bowl Committee 

III. Raise $1,300,000 in support of the Hall of Fame through sponsorships, table sales and ticket sales  

IV. Raise $505,000 in support of the Bowl through sponsorships and Bowl team fundraising  

V. Raise $750,000 in support of JA Finance Park Prince George’s County through storefront and other sponsorships; secure $210,306 from PGCPS in student fees  

VI. Raise $325,00 in support of JA Finance Park Fairfax County through storefront and other sponsorships; secure $335,621 from FCPS in student fees  

VII. Raise $535,000 in support of JA Finance Park Montgomery County through storefront and other sponsorships  

VIII. Raise $490,000 to support of JA’s in-classroom programs and JA operations  

IX. Secure $128,000 in restricted dollars (JA Essay Competition/David Rubenstein) 

|  Serve 71,540 students through 734,030 instructional hours 

I. Continue to improve and strengthen the infrastructure and resources that support the programmatic efforts at JA including building out the right personnel struc-
ture to support JA’s anticipated growth 

II. District of Columbia: Serve 5,400 students in-classroom through 27,000 instructional hours 

III. Montgomery County: Serve 13,770 students in-classroom through 68,850 instructional hours; Serve 1,000 7th grade students at JA Finance Park through 
19,000 instructional hours; Work with MCPS to prepare for the opening of JA Finance Park Montgomery 

IV. Prince George’s County: Serve 9,300 8th grade students at JA Finance Park through 176,700 instructional hours; Serve 1,000 high school Financial Algebra 
students at JA Finance Park through 4,000 instructional hours; Serve 1,200 students in-classroom through 6,000 instructional hours 

V. Northern Virginia: Serve 23,000 students in-classroom through 115,000 instructional hours; Serve 14,920 8th grade students at JA Finance Park through 
283,480 instructional hours 

VI. Regional: Pilot regional models of the JA Company Program® and JA Entrepreneurship Summit with 50 students through 1,200 instructional hours; Pilot JA 
Job Shadow™ models with 300 students through 2,400 instructional hours 

 
I. Begin to operationalize JA Finance Park® Montgomery County and work with partners to start build-out process 

II. Enhance financial reporting models, including multi-year operations and Campaign pro-forma 

III. Facilitate transition to new JAGW office space in Washington, D.C.  

I. Implement updated Board engagement strategies, including enactment of Chair’s Advisory Council 

II. Collaborate with the ALC to develop a more robust young professionals network  

 
I. Raise $1,700,000 in initial gifts ($340,000 in cash) 

II. Build out Campaign Leadership Committee under the leadership of Ed Cohen  

III. Secure 100% participation in Board giving 

IV. Secure 100% participation in Campaign Committee giving  

V. Identify and cultivate one-to-three leadership gifts  

VI. Engage with key local stakeholders and national JA colleagues to develop pilot concept of JA Spark  

VII. Continue strategic partnership conversations with DCPS and other stakeholders, to include land discussion 

VIII. Pilot 1,600 D.C. middle and high school students at JA Finance Park through 30,400 instructional hours 

IX. Collaborate with IMG on creation of Campaign marketing video  


